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Hllilelill=H

than OJ roof to keep
oul rain, fouf walb to keep Ollt
wind. ;'Inc! floors to Ket'P out cold,
\Iad:tmt.' Schl1malln- ll cink'~ definition was:
" lI ol1le IS the ];:HlKh of a haily. the
song of a mother, and the s trength of a
f:uil{'f. It has t ill' warmth of loving
hearts, light fmm happy c)"l:", kindne!>s,
]oyalty. and coT11rade~hip.
"ll oll1c is 111(- first school and first
church for little one;; where they learn
what is right, what is g-ont!. ami what
i., kind. \\'hen: they go for comfort
whell they aI'(' hilI'! Of ~ i ck: where joy
is sh;lrcd amI sorrow cased: where
parent s afC rcs])Cctt'd and loved, and
ch il dren are w;tntcd.
0"1-: IS \IOItF

"There th e simplest food is good
enollKh for kings. lll'c:ll1:w it is e:lrllcd :
and l1lolley is not as important as 10\'·

jng-kindness. "
Is that til<' ki nd of honle yOli want?
It is thc happy kind- the kind a Christian shou ld have though hardly typical of the lIIodern hOllle. :\lallY today
~('('m to think that happille"s depends
011 money anrl thing: ... moncy will huy.
The tr\lth i~ that happiness st ili depends all lo\'c, as the poet said :

"I/ome iS1,'ht'rc till' " ..art is,
{II d•• 'rllil/gs grrat or slIIall;
,·I"d a hOllll' liafltN! Ily Im'c
Is tll(' d£'(1l"rst 1101111' of all,,·
L:nfortllnatcly the idea of a "fall1ilycelll ('r('d" h0111e is now cons idered oldfa shioned by many. The modern ide;1.
is to center cvefything in the individual.
Ilu sha nd s, win:s, and children seelll to
go their st-parat(' ways a nd follow only
pcrsonal pleasures cven in Christian
homes.
2

But wherever love has ruled the
family circle, the word home brings a
W:lrlll feeling and a pang of no,.,talgia
to the hearer.
A magazine ollce a:-:.k('"{1 It... readers.
;·\\"hat is home?" Four of the hest
answers were:
I. Ilomc· a world of strife shut Out.
a world of love shut in.
2. Home-the place wher{' the small
are great and the great arc small.
3. HOllie-the fathcr's kingdom. the
mother's world , and the child's paradise .
4. Homc· the only place on earth
wht·re the faults and failing.~ of humanity ;"I re hidden under the sweet 1ll,IIItie
of charity.
The tragedy of our tilllcS i~ that
homelife has ceased 10 TlIeasure up to
these ideals. There is a tendency to
consider duty toward others u nimportant and personal h:lppill(,ss all-imlX>rtant. As a result. homelifr has
disi ntegrated, causing divorce. jll\·enile
delinquency. and heartache o f every
kind.
Take the case o f janet ,mel jim. T hey
seemed to he deeply in 10'·1..', and their
friends thought they were well su it ed
to each other. Hilt after they had he{'11
married only a ~hort tilllc. they began
to quarrel.
One day janet said. ".\11 1 am is
your slave. I wash your clothes. cook
your lIIeal s, take ca re of you r children.
and yotl don·t e,·en appreciate il."
jim promptly responded. ;'1 work
every day in a dirty shop. give up all
my freeclom, and when I cOllie homc, I
heaf nothing hut nagging. I'm tired of
it. I·m through!"

Both Janet and jim wefe resenting
the sacrifices that married life demands.
The)" started out loving each other; but
whcn the test camc. their lo,·e was not
strong enough to carry them through.
It was a selfish lo,·e, not the kind of
lo,·e a happy home is huilt upon.
The Bible speaks of ·'suhmitting
yoursclHs one to another in the fear
of God'· (Ephesian ... 5 :21). In ot her
words, marriage should he emered into with the thought of giying, not of
getting. Real love :llw<l)'s has the
eJcmcnt of self-sacrifice.
The \\'oreJ of God commands wives
to suhmit thcmselvcs to their own husbands and hu shands to love thcir wive:;
in the S;"l1llC way that Christ lovcd the
Church and g<l,·e Ilirllseif for it. In
the presence of a hemlliful. sacri fi cial.
unchanging love like that, a woman
finds it easy to hc suhject to he r hushand.
Kay and Kenncth are a happy
couple. After 15 years of married life
their loye is stronger than ever. Kenneth admircs his wife. She is always
willing to s•.'lcrifice and therefore has
been able 10 manage nicely on his
modc~t salary. Kay admire" Ken1leth's
ii!l(' o..:hamcter and sense of duty. Together they ha\·c tried to fulfill God's
purpose in marriage by rearing a family, ser"ing one another, and maki1lg
e3ch other happy. Tn g i\"ing lo,'e to
each other thcy ha" c fou1Id individual
happiness for thcmselves.
Our homes can lIen!r he be tter than
we a re. There must he peace ill ollr
hearts before there can he peace ,in ri
harmon), in our homcs. \\·c control thc
atmosphere by our own good hUlllor,
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cheerfulness. and optimism--or the
l:"tck of it.
The real staples of a household afe
patience. forbearance. kindness. fo r giveness, loyalty, honesty. These essentials come through d:li ly prayer and
a constant dependence upo n God.
Dr. J. Wilbur Chapman told the
story of a contractor who had suffered
some finnTlcial rc\'crses. :-\ philanthropist took pity on the man and engaged
his services to build a dwelling. He
gave him authority to choose the materials and to decide all the details of
its construction.
The contractor seized the opportuIlity to recover some of his lost money
by using cheap material and careless
workmanship. \Vhen the house was
finished. the philanthropist said to the
contractor, "This house is for you and
your family. It is yours to live in and
10 keep forever."
When the poor fellO\\' realized he
had to live in that house. his henrt
sank. He had thought he was cheating
the other man. but actually he had
cheated himself.
Are you building a home? 1£ so.
build it well. Hemc!11ber YOIl will ha\'c
to live thcre, Put your heart into it.
Give it all the lovc, patience, and devotion you possess. Unselfish WIlsideration of others is the best foundation.
If yotl rob the home of any good
thing that ought to be there, you are
cheating yourself. just as the contractor did. The reason many people find
home a cruel. heartless place is lhat
they themselves have failed in their
responsibility toward it.
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Above all, honor God in your hOlllelife. He has given you the formula for
a happy home in llis Word . which nils
people how to li\'e together in harmony
and joy. It says. "Be ye kind one to
another, tender-hearted, forgiving one
another, even as God for Christ' s sake
hath forgiven you" (Ephesians 4 :32).
A hu sb;Hld and wife need to read the
Bible together and to pray IOgetherboth at home and at church.
Christ said, "\\There two or three
are gathered together in my name,
there am I in the midst of them" ( :\1atthew 18:20). ?\otice that the place
of this gathering is not mentioned. It
includes your home.
1£ only two or three of you unite 111
a daily devotional sen' ice in your hOllle.
singing a familiar hymn, then reading
a chapter from the Bible, and praying
together, Christ is there with you. He
will sweeten home relationships. ] Ie
will make your home "a little bit of
heaven" and alJ who come beneath your
roof will sense His blessed presence.
o happy hOllie, where Th all arl loved
the dearest,
ThaI' !ovi,lg Friend alld Saviour of
our race,
A?ld where among invited guests
there cometh
One who can hold such high Mid
hOllOred place!
o happy hOllie, where each Olle
serves Thee lowly,
Whatever his appoi'lfed war/.: may
be,
Till (!'"./ry common task seems .areat
a/ld holy,
When it is done, 0 Lord, as Iwlo
Thee!" - Poem by CARI_ J. P. SPIITA
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WE BELIEVE the Bi hleto. be the ;n,piretl
and on ly inblhbk and authQTltallve Word of God,
WE 13<:LlEVE that Ihere i, on. God. neTn.lly
"",nent In tll!"e personl: God t he l' nther . Goo:!
.he Son, and God the 110ly Gholl. WE llELIEVE
;n the deity of our Lord Juu, Ch T; " , in Iii.
v; Tg;n b;Tlh, in His sin!en lile, in Hi , mirack'
in Hi! v;ca T;ous and atoning de.uh, in IIi. bodily
ruurreeton. in His .'O(:enoion to the r;Rht hand
of the Father. and in Iii . peTSonal fUlure re
tu,n to this urth In pO "'er and glo r y to Tule a
thousand y~aTS. WE BELIEVE in th. IUUled
Hope, which is the Ra pture of the Church a t
ChT;st· . coming, WE BELIEVE that the only
,"~a", of king clu" .,d from si"
i . thTou.:h
rel"'''tan~e and /.,ith in the pTeciou. bload af
Christ. WE BELIEVE that Teg"n eTation by the
Holy Spirit i" absolutely cuential lo r personal
sa lv ation. WE ll E LlEVE th a t the Tcd . mplive
"oTk of e hTi st On the <;TO . . provid u hea!inll
of the hOlnan body in anl",,,r to bclinin.: proyn_
WE. BELIEVE thnt the bapt'. m of th~ !loly
SPIr,t, attOTdmll' to Acts 2:~ i. lIi"cn to b.
lie"~T' wh o a.k lOT it. WE 'BELlEVR in the
~a nclif:rinx POWCT of the Holy ~pirit by whose
,!,dwe!hn.: th . Christian i, en3hl. d to li,'c a ho ly
hi., WE BELIEVE in th~ Te , uTTettioo of both the
,aved and the los t. the one to .".dasting tife
and the OthCT to evcTlutinlj' da",n&t;on.
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N Tm; SKY, spectacularly advertised by their starry

beacon lights on a clear night, are 20 million million
million acres of prime real estate going a-begg ing." enthused Fritz I.eibel". "That's six billion acres for each of
lie; elbow-jostling inhabitants of earth."
What sort of real estate was Leiber talking about as
offering a possible outlet for the overflowing population
ofcartb?
"ft's good land," he insi sts; "not dust-co\'crcd rock like
you']] find all the mOOn, nor smog-bonnd suffocating desert
such as a sharp dealer might try to unload on yOli from
Venus. nor the chilly lands of ~fars. and certainly not the
frigid unapproachable gaseous acres of planets like Jupiter,
Satu rn , Uranus, and Neptune." Supposedly this land is
ideal for farms, hOllle~. and cities.
Out just exactly where can we find this real estate?
"You can get your six hillion acres." Leiber advises.
"without going outside the star-swarm we call the Milky
\-Vay."
Twenty-five years ago ideas like Leiber's would have
heen scoffed at as scientifically unthinkable. ~10S1 astrononters doubted that there could be a couple dozen habitable
planets in this entire galaxy. But that was before the Rand
Corporation began its stati stical scanning of the heavens
4

for stars like our sun and calculated the probability of find ing planets like earth orbiting them.
It appears the ~I ilky Way includes 600 million planets
which may be fit to li\'e on. And if you add Andromeda
and four nearhy galaxies. there would he enough fo r every
earthling to own a planet.
Of course availability of such rcal cstate (if it does indeed exist) and possession of it arc two different matters.
Accessibility is a virtually insurmountable p!ohlem. Unfortunately all this extraterrestrial land is a long way down
the road.
Scientists say there is a possihility of locating a habitahle
planet like Ollrs within 2... light-years of our earth. BIl!
who wants to travel 24 years reaching it? So homes for
men in the stars are likely to remain vacan l indefinitely.
However. there is celestial real estate which is accessihle and a\·ailable. Jeslls said. "In my Fathc!"s house arc
T go to prepare a place for you
many mansions
(John 14 :2). E\'ery year countless earth dwellers go to
take possession of their home in heaven.
\Ve do not know how far heaven is from earth, but it
seems likely that humans going there travel faster
than the speed of light.
\Vhen Christ ascended to heaven, those who watched
Him disappear into the clouds had not even lowered their
THE PENTECOSTAL EVANGEL
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:\lARcH 30. 1%9. about 3 :30 a.m., I was thrown
through the windshield of the \'olkswagen bus in
which I was a passenger. J was rushed to a small ho .. pital
nearhy and then transferred almost immediately to a
larger facility where specialized treatment was available.
A seeming nightmare had begun.
Friends brought my wife to the hospital soon after the
ambulance arri\'cd. She wa~ told I was in extremely criti·
cal condition. The frontal skull had been crushed, and
tiny chips of bone were scattered into the membranes sur·
rounding the hrain. Flesh around my right eye was h'"l(lI),
cut, and my nose was broken. Teeth were loosened, and
Illy body was cut and hruised. Damage to the brain could
he determined only hy an operation after extensive X rays.
I was in a coma about 60 hours. When I first struggled
to open my eyes, I saw a nurse beside my bed. I whispcn:~d, "What day is it?" When shc answered "Tucsday,"
r asked what had happened to Sunday and ~londay. S he
just smiled and didn't answer.
Ilea\'Y medication eliminated my pain. and as I lay on
the hospital bed, my life-short as it has been-seemed
to be projected on the screen of my mind. I remembered
having heen told that when a person is about to die, this
phenomenon sometimes occurs. I wondered if death were
ncar.
/\. wonderful peace filled my being. There was no need
to cry out in fear and repentance, for I had settled the old
account long ago. I did not have to search for some sin
comm itted before the accident to ask God's forgiveness.
Instead, like a spring of fresh water in a desert. there came
a deep-rooted assurance alit of my innermost being that
my ways were committed unto Him, and His will would be
done. I could say with Paul, "I know whom I have believed" (2 Timothy 1 :12).
r thought r was on my way Home-about to meet my
Lord and my loved ones in heaven. \Vhat joy it was to
know that nothing was between my soul and the Saviour!
1 was ready to meet Him. XO words can describe my joy
and anticip<1.tion.
1_1.ter. the parsonage phone rang. There was Ihis message: "We believe your husband will pull through, :\1 rs.
Atherlon." Prayers had heen answered!
After 23 days I came home to my wife and the three
God-given daughters I cherish. l\ly broken body is sti\!
mending, but there was no brain damage. 1 thrill at the
X

glance from the skies before twO messengers appeared and
reported lIis safe arrival in heaven (Acts 1 :9. 10). And
there is no reason to believe the Christian's soul soars
any slower on its journey homeward (2 Corinthians 5 :8).
There may not be anything we C:1I1 do at present to secure possession of the real estate on habitable planets,
but e\'ery Christian has important guidelines to follow for
possessing his heavenly home.
"Love not the world," enjoins the apostle John. And
Paul proclaims. "1£ ye then be risen with Christ. seck
those things which are above, where Christ sitteth on the
right hand of God. Set your affection on things above, not
on things on the earth. For ye are dead. and your life
is hid with Christ in God. When Christ. who is our life,
SEPTEMBER 7. 1969

WHEN I THANKED THE CHIEF NEUROSURGEON
FOR WHAT HE HAD DONE. HE GAVE ME
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ONE-HALF
INCH
FROM
DEATH
By DAVIO ATHERTON

Pastor. Cal7.·ary ,·Issc",blv. Southillaton. Comrrcticut

thought of what Jesus can do e\'en in tragedy alld what insights He c.'m give us. "AU things work together for good
to Ihem that love God" (Romans 8:28).
Just before being discharged from the hospital I had
the opportunity to thank the chief neuro.!>urgeon for his
care and for his fight to s;l\'e my life. It was then that he
told me, "Had damage been done one-half inch deeper. no
oTle on earth could ha\'e saved your life." Think of it- half
an inch from etcrnity 1
Thousands today are only a day or a week from eternity.
and yet they are without Christ. Only those who love
Hi m can have the joy, I>cace, and assurance I felt at the
moment when death was near.
Are you ready to meet Christ, or are you saying. "I
have plenty of time to prepare"? "Boast not thyself of
tomorrow; for Ihou knowest not what a day may bring
forth" (Proverbs 27:1 ). Erase the fear of death: accept
Christ today as your personal Saviour.

a

shall appear, then shall ye also appear with him in glory"
(Colossians 3:1-4).
A Christian heading for his he..1.\'cnly home should not
be too attached to this world. Earthly joys do not 5<1.tisfy
the child of God, and earthly disappointments need not
depress him.
Often it's easy to succumb to disappointing c ir culll~
stances, but Christians can overcome their frustrations
and unrest by focusing their affections upw:lrd.
Heaven is real because Jesus 5...id it is. And it is prcpared for all of God's children. Our heavenly real estate
will be more mcaningful if hcre on earth we seek those
things which are above and set our affections on them
rather than earthly hOI>CS and possessions.

a

WHAT ABOUT WATER
By ALEXANDER TEE /

T

IIF:RE ARE ('ERTAIK ORI)I;\AX('ES

in the Scriptures

which arc not only Illeamngful but <ITe sac red. It
is Ollf privilege to enter into them and receive the blessing
and hC1lefits they offer.

One of these ordinances is water baptism, ane! a caref\ll study of the Scriptures will show clearly how important it is.
1 . Water baptilm must be coupled with
" n u re repentance for lin.

\Valt' T haptismal :.cn·ices wert' conducted hy the forc rllnner of our I.ord platthew 3:0, 10). This act was to
witness to God and man that the candidate had re))fllled of his sin.
\\,hen the Phari sees and others attended these baptismal
serv ices. John the Baptist preached very strongly about
bringing forth fruits meet for repentance. Therefore,
water b..'lptism must be coupled with renouncing of all sin.
2.

W~te r b~ptis", is
'lJl.~",ple.

;n"ol"ed in following

Christ',

jesus was baptized to fu lfill all righteousness. The sinless Son of God did not need to repent of sin hut as our
I ,eadef :lnd Example J Ie needed to fill to the fullest degree all that was right.
lie therefore stepped into the j ordan to be baptized
and !:>aid. "Suffer it to he so now: for thus it hecometh us
to fulfill all righteousness" (:\Iatthew 3:15). To comply
with and do all that is right we must follow our Lord's
words and example.
l. W,ter blpti,,,, il

co",,,,~nded

by the S.1Viour.

After Jesus had risen from the dead. He commanded
His disciples to evangelize the whole world. They were
to preach and teach people about Him and every com'ert
was to be baptized in water. It is clear from the Book of
Alexander Tee is president of the Elim Pentecostal Church
Foursquare Gosl)Ci Alliance) ill the L'nited Kingdom .
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Acts and from Early Church history that this ord inance
was carried out by the apostles and other leaders.
This command holds as good for today as it did for the
cotlverts of the Early Church.
\ Vater haptism is for believers: those who arc converted
to and are willing to be disciples of Christ. This ordinance
is not for infants, for becoming a Christian is a personal
matter; no one can make this decision for another. Thus
water baptism is a personal step of ohedience to Jesus'
cOll1mand.
4 . Wlfer baptis'" uus the Tr iu ne

fo'mul~ .

Jesus told Ins disciples to baptize people in the name of
the Fnther, and of the Son . and of the H oly Ghost (:\latthew 28:19).
The Jews would have been less furious had the leaders
of Christia nity simply baptized their followers in the
name of Jesus. 13m to connect Him with God was intolerable to them, for it acclaimed Him as being divine
and infallible.
This is why the jews crucified jesus. jeslls was asked
the question, "Art thou the Christ, the Son of the Blessed?
And Jesus said, ram.. . Then the high priest rent his
clothes, and saith, \Vhat need we any further witnesses?
Ye have heard the h1asphemy" C\lark 14:61-64).
The Resurrection was the great proof of Jesus' claim
to be the divine Son of God. Thus it was proper that after
this infallible proof Jesus announce the formula to be used
when people were baptized as His converts.
About A.D. 240 Sabellius started a new doctrine known
as "Jesus only" and was put out of the church for doing so.
This shows that the Early Church rejected the idea of
being baptized in the name of Jeslls only.
The name Jesus was quite common among the Jews
2,()(X) years ago. But the name Chri st or Christos was
THE PENTECOSTAL EVANGEL

are symbols of something greater, ~o l~ heing baptized
in water.
1n the Epi~tles we read ahout dying to our old life of
sin. "putting off the old man and hi ... dt·(,(J.;," and "putting
on the new man."
The Bihle !<ays. "Know ye not that so mal1~' of ti'> a~
were baptized into Jesus Chri~t were hapti7.ed 1I1to Ili:death? Therefore we are buried with him hy hapti~11l into
death: that like as Christ was raised tip from the dead
by the glory of the Father. eyen so we also should walk
in newness of life" (Romans 6:3. 4).
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BAPTISM?

am declaring by this act that I ha"e totally fini"hed wllh
myoId life of sin and worldly way~ (dying to it) and
that from now on T am going to pursue a new lift: following in the footsteps of the Lord Je.:ms Christ. Thi~ in
volves being dedicated to His will for my life.'·
7 . Water baptism in the Bible involves imm ersion .

John the Baptist went to Aenon to hold his bapti<;mal
sen·ices. The reason is clearly gi,"en in John 3 :23, "hecause there was much water there." .\ fe w water pots
would have been sufficient to baptize hundreds of people
had a mere sprinkling of water been used.
Jesus went down into the Jordan Ri\·er to be haptized.
for we are told that H e came '\Ip out of the water" (:\Tark

1,10).
different for it meant "the sent one" or ';one sent frOIll
God." This is why Peter emphasized to the Jews that
water baptism meant accepting Jesus as the Christ (Acts
2:38). They had to accept lIi s divinity.
In both Acts 10 and Acts 19 the fact of the lord ship
of Christ is emphasized. The candidates for water baptism here had a heathen background . ]'\ow they 11m.';! leave
the practices of heatheni sm and accept the practice:; and
teachings of the divine Son of God. He was henceforth
to be the Lord of their lives. One can see why this needed
emphasis on 1 Ti s lordship was given in each case, but at
no time did thi s annul the formula that Chri st ga\·c. It
is still to be used when a convert is following the Lord
through the waters of baptism.
Jesus is a member of the holy Trinity. We firmly believe
He is divine and we acclaim Him to be so when we are
baptized in the name of the Father, and of the Son. and
of the Holy Spi rit.
5, Water baptism ;s "the answer of a good
conscience toward God " (1 Peter 3:21 )

,;\Thile it is possible to be saved from sill and ultimately
enter heaven without being baptized in water , it is impossible to be an obedient disciple of Christ and reject
the opportunity of following thc Lord in baptism.
The dying thief was not baptized in water but he
did accept lordship of Christ. "Lord, remember me
whcn thou comcst into thy kingdom." To accept the lordship of Jesus Christ means to be willing to obey His COI11mands and precepts. Peter states clearly that if our
consciences are to be clear before God. we will follow
the Lord in baptism.
6. Water baptism symbolizes dying and rising
from the dead into newneSl of life .

Ju st as the bread and wine of the communion serVlce
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The E thiopian eunuch asked, "What doth hinder me
to be haptized? And Philip said. Tf thou helie\'est with
all thine heart, thOll mayest. And he answered and said. 1
believe that Jesus Christ is the Son of God. ,\nd he COTlll1l:mdcd the chariot to stand st ill: and they ~l'(' ll t dQ'lf"1
both hlto the .vater
and he baptized him .. \nd 1....h('11
they ~.'err come III' out of fire 'water
he went on his
way rej oicing" (Acts 8 :36-39).
The Greek word bapti::c means "to submerge, di p.
plunge, or completely cover." The Bible way of baptism IS
that of total immersion in water.
8. Wat e r bapti sm is th e New Testame nt
equivalent of Jewish ci.cumc i, ion.

E\·ery male child horn into a Jewish h01l1e had to hc
circumcised on the eighth day or eventually be excommunicated from his family.
Romans 2 :28, 29 explain s that the convert to Christ
does not need to cut away the outward flesh bu t he
must cut away worldliness and sin from his life. This
is precisely what water baptism is all about. \Ve cut out
of our lives all the old sinful ways in which we indulged:
thcn we enter into the family of God through Christ and
receive all its benefits.
9. Water baptism is for tho se who und ers t and .

Many children want to give their lives to Christ. and
thi s is to be encouraged. Child conversion is an established
reality. :Many outstanding Christians date their conversion to their childhood.
However, when it comes to water baptism, we mu st
be sure children clearly understand what is involved
rather th1.n press them into being baptized. Baptism will
be more meaningful when they are older, and while there
are exceptions, it is wiser to leave children to make the
approach based on conviction than to encourage them to
be bapt ized before they realize the significance of this
step.
<:h
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JETS REVERSED and brakes
screamed against the massive
landing wheels as the great Boeing 707320 landed at Kimpo Field in Seoul,
Korea. It was Saturday afternoon,
:\larch 22. 1%9.
I had left Tokyo less than two hours
hefore. and my heart pounded within
me as I realized that within a few hours
my mIssion would begin. The crowd
of elders from Central Full Gospel
Church (the Seoul Evangelistic Center), together with ~fissiol1arr John
Hurston, ca me in Korean fashion to
grect me. Thi s sharpened my anticipalion.
Less than six months prior to thi s,
Cho Yonggi, pa~tor of the great Evangelistic Center in Seoul, had ministered
in Craig Chapel at Bethany Bible College and had extended an invitation to
me to corne to Seoul for a groundbreaking revival in connection with the massive new church to be built in the heart
of the government complex of buildings
on Ye-Eo-Do Island. And now T was
in Seoul.
This was not my fir st trip to this
war-beleaguered city. Tn 1964 1 had
visited Korea and was appalled at thl'
poverty, din, frustration, and hopelessness on every ha nd. I had seen Seou I
struggling to rise out of the shamblf!s
of the conflict so recently ended. I
looked on the cilY then with the feeling
of utter and absolute futility. Could
anything e\'er happen to change the
hopelessness and helplessness of a
people whose land and cities had been
so devastatingly ravaged by lhe disaster of war?
In the midst of this terrible confusion, the only bright ray of hope had
been the spiritual hunger in the hearts
[IE

A .... of h. nd. ruch wi th
p.d.ncy tow.rd God .

eII;-

LEFT TO RIGHT: The vice-mayo r of Seoul, Pastor eho, Evangelist Burnll tt,
.nd Minionary Huutolt broke ground for the nllw church in Seoul.
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of the people. T had ministered one
Sunday morning in two similar :-'l'n·ice~
at the Evangelistic Center and reached
an almost unbelievable comhined crowd
of 2,500. Some 50 people came forward
for sahration.
!';ow l was back in KOf{·a. But
things had changed. Poverty was still
here. The cardboard houses, the OX('Il-

pulled carts, the human burden-hearers
-all were still here.

1

Yet it was different. Lahorers swept
the streets with hand-made hrooms. express higll\vays threaded their way
through a teeming city of 4.5 million
people. Buses, taxicahs, and thous;'\l1ds
of privately owned cars thronged the
streets. J\ew buildings and towering
hotels reached for the sky. It was a
new Korea. Hope for a b('tter world
throbbed strongly within the hearts of
these Oriental people.
Nowhe re did this uplook show
stronger than in the Evangeli stic Center, a project started 10 years 3g0 as
a result of Good Xews Crusades (then
called Global Conquest). Hevival did
not come with the evangelist: it was
alreadr there. From the first sen'ice
at 8 a.lll. all Palm Sunday to the last
of six services on Easter Sunday, we
saw revival.
The church that had begnn with less
than 100 people 10 years ago now had
to have five services each Sunday to
accommodate the crowds. From 1.500
to 2,0C>0 met each evening of the week
at 5 p.m.; then, at 7 p.m. 3,000
thronged the church.
\Vhen I look back on the week from
Palm Sunday to E<lster, Teall h:udly
believe what I saw. As evangelist.
I spoke in 27 services. re<lching approximately 65,000 people in the COIllbined se rvices. Although we soon lost
count, we know of at least 500 who
were converted and 600 who were filled
with the Holy Spiri t, not to mention
the hundreds who testified of being
healed.
SEPTEMBER 7.
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A typical service S:lW 3.000 Kore:ln ..
prcs:-.ed tightly togcther in :lll :ltlllitoriUIll seatmg less th:lll 2,000 comfort
<lhly .. \s the kader directe([ thl·llI. they
swayed from side 10 side, in!ipircd alld
c..1.plivated hy the heauty of tht' 11m sic
and the inspiration of the words that
ther sang.
\\'hclI they prayed. tlwy hent h:lc\.;
and fOrlh iI!> if th~~' wnllted to prostrate
themselves lx.'fort' God. The sound of
their pmises was unlike :lny sound I
had e,'er heard hefore. The t('rlll
"sound of many w:lters" is the he.~t I
can use to d('scrihe th{' hea\'{'11-hl('ss('(\
harmony of 3,OC>O \'oices lifted to God
in unison praying in a tongue I could
not under!>tall{l hut could cerlainly
recogmze.
Respect for authority. the church, tht"
Word of God. :lnd the mO"jng of the
Holy Spirit were ohvious :It e\'ery turn
--e,'en in the str:lllge manner ill which
the events of the service were directed.
\Yhe" it seemed time to chang"e th,'
direction of the service. a little Sunday
school hell in the pulpit sounded Out
ahO\'e--or through-the sounds of
praise. and as if led by the Holy Spirit
Himself, the scn'icc changed, and God
was still there.
One thing I think I will tlc,'er forget
is the great numher, pcrh:lps .100. who
re!ll:lined when the service was over.
Through the hours of the night with no
heat in the huilding. they prayed to
God. At 5 :30 in the morning they
were met by an :ldditional 250 to .100
people every day of the week. This W:lS
in addition to all the sen'ices that we
conducted in the church. Perhaps here
is the secret to the reviv:ll.
The high point of the week was on
Easter Su nday when 600 elders. dea cons, and l:lymen tr:lveled hy rented
bus to thc heart of the newly formed
government island. Ye-Eo-Do, to participate in the groundbreaking service
for the new church. This island, oncc
the homc of the poorest of the poor and

the most despicahle of all slums, had
Ix'ell rellm'ated hy the: go'ernment of
Korea under the leader:-.hip of 11 Suk
Chi. "ice-ll1:lyor of ~eo\ll a hornag:lin, Spirit-filled memher of Pastor
OlD's great congregation
Tfere on this i1>l:lm\ :lll the governmcnt huildings ior hoth the city and
nation :lre to he huilt ~ trcmendous
gO\'ernment complex in thr "cry heart
of Seoul. Tn a :-.lr:mge :lnd wonderful
manner and with the a . . :-.istance of the
,·icc-mayor. Brother Cho ha~ ~~Iccess
fully acquired a large section of the
i~!and immediately :lcro.~s from what
will he the Federal Congress Building
of Korea.
IJere we had come; here the vicenmyor met us with his I-:reat city
trucks: and here we broke ground. The
,"ice-ma.vor. Brol11t'r (ho. :lnd I were
the first to thrust in the shovels. but
hefore the :lfternoon was over, 600
people had :lbo dug in their spade ....
At this point a new evangelistic
tcmple will be built to .. eat 10,000
people. 1 asked Brother Cho. who now
has three sen' ices e"er)" Sunday mornillg to reach 7,500 in Seoul, if he
would be content with only one service
when he had sufficient !>e:lting for all
his people.
Hi .. an!>wer somehow describes the
reason for the success of this great
church :l.Ild act .. as :l prophec)" for the
future. "Oh, no." he said. "Wc shall
have three sen'ices. Give God a
chance ]"
The week of meetings was over.
but I knew I could never be the same.
Someday I hope to return to Korea,
perh:lps for the dediC:llion of this great
monument to God. L:ntil then T can
only pray that God's richest blessing
shall continue to ahide on Seoul. Brother Cho. \lissionary John Ilurston.
:lnd all the saints of tbi s gre:ll church.
.\1 the ..ame time I pray that our own
heloved .\merica might sec :lnd feci
a measure of thi .. gren! revival. ~
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\\"hen the sen'anl pleaded for mercy. ho\\"{'ycr. h(' \\":\ s
fn·ely and fully forJ4i\(,tl. Ilo\\" amazing!
not a~ ;lnlal1111.' a .. (~(Jd'~ forgi\'Cne~s of "inner;, through the .. hed hlood
of tilt' I,ord JeslIs Chri",'
THE UNFORGIVING SERVANT (..".. 28-33 )

FORGIVENESS
.\'I/tIdlly

Sc/wol I

,'JSIHI

jor ":,,tt'lI1ha 14,

Ilere ..tlll'll'mg- grace is contrasted with l1Iall\ a .. toUlvlIll/.:" lTIcCllhhtency. ingratitude" ami cruelty to his fello\\".
]IX'/}

8y J. !:'ASH FORD BISHOP

.\J.\1TIII.\\,

IH:21-.1:;

Ills DIs, I!'U.S ahout theIr
cond uct toward (hOSt, who off('mled them. Pcler, liStt'l1ll1g
with interest, prohahly thought at once of certain l~ol'le
who had repeatedly wrongt'd him. Thus he asked. "Lord.
how oft !\hall Ill)' hrother sin against me. and [ forgive
him? till l>('\,cn times?"
Pcter lI!1douhtN!ly thought his offer was generollS and
worthy of comlll('TlciatioTl. I f so, he was sadly di sappointed.
Jcsm; 'as Illllch as ..aid, "Peter, your words indicate tha t
you think there is a li mit in extending forgiveness. Tnlt
forgivcness knows no lilll i! Il ow would you like it ii God
limited II i~ forgiveness toward you ,"
order to teach fiNer and all of us-a much needed
lesson. Chri~t LOld the ~ t ory in this text
CH RI ST liAr) IIH.:-': "11_\( 111:>;(;

'n

THE FORGIVI NG KING (..... 23 -271

The servant in the parable ( probably the king's minister of finance) ('!lher th rough mi smanagement or di shon('~tv found hnm(·1f owing hi :. so\'e reign a SUIll equi\"alent to" $ 12 million Of coursc, he could never repay the
deht any ma rc than a sinner can sa\'e himself from hi~
sillS by any amou!lt of good works.

man. lit- who had "ten forgi\cn a deht equal to $12 mil
li/)ll rein·ed tf) forgi"e a debt of ahout 320.
InsH'ad of thinking we are not like this 1ll0tl"ter (If
he; nl(·~ .. nt" ....... perhaps we ~hould he hearing a Yoice ...ay
ing. "Tholl art the man." Tn our own lin's there illay lie
hirlden long-harbored grudges and unforgi\'ing attitlHk'~
toward othcr~. Ohscn'e:
I. TII(' 7·iciolts V{, ll g{'(I)lCC of lire for[JI1·CtJ sen'OIII ( \'.
.~O).

The poor fellow sen·ant u1;ed the sallle words Iht'
king's Sl"r\'a nt hart used. hut the king's sen'ant had for
g'oltrl) thr mercy ex tended to hil1l. I Ie insisted 011 actill~
upon his legal rights by casting the poor dehtor int o
p ri son.
2. Tilt' rlller's rebuke (v . 32). The king called his
senatH "wicked." not heca use he had heen brought he·
fore him for his great indehtedness . hut hecause of his
ha~e ingratitude. l:lIkindness is one of the greatest sin s.
The tlllforgi\·i ng servant pro\"ed by his action s that the
king's grace to him had not transformed his life. Ilis apparent sorrow when brought before the ki ng was not sorrow for havi ng done wrong hut sorrow because he feared
the consequences.
Similarly. those who appreciate God's grace will he
changed persons. and one of the manifestations of the
eff('ctive working of God's grace will he showing mer('y"
kindness, and forgiveness to others.
THE A81DING LESSON OF THE PARABLE (n. 33 -33)

JUST OPEN THE FLOODGATES!
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"So likewi se shall my heavenly Fath er do also unto
.vou. if ye from your hearts forgive not everyone his
hrother their trespasses." (See also :\'tatthew 6:14, IS .)
Oid Jesus mean that God will not forgi\'c I1 S unless we
forgive others? This is like asking if the electric power
company will refuse to light our bulbs if we turn off the
switch that connccts thcm to the power plant. 1!1 both cases
it is a matler of call1l0/-not '1.I.·ill 1101. The person who
turns of[ the light s witch makes it impossible for the
company to gi\"e him light. And the one who harbors an
unfo rgi\'ing spirit makes it impossible for God to forgive
him. Such a person shows that he has fallen from grace
and "hath forgotten that he was purged from his old
sins" (2 Peter I :i-9).
Christ is the pattern of our forgivene ss. Paul said, ;'A nd
be ye kind one to another, tenderhearted. forgiving one
another, evell as God for Christ's sake hath forgiven )'01/"
( Ephesians 4 :32; sec also Colossians 3 :13 ).
Years ago in Tndia, a famous brigand chieftain wa s converted to Christ through the personal work of Amy Ca rmichael, one of India's greatest m issionaries. This man
caught such a remarkable vision of the true meaning of
Calvary that he repeatedly refused to take revenge upon
numerous men who had horribly treated him and betrayed
him. When asked why he behaved so strangely in a land
where revenge was commonplace, his simple reply was.
"1 have been forgiven: must I not forgive?"
It is this kind of Christian philosophy that our harsh.
unloving world needs to see e.xhibited today !
~
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when President Coolinge was in the White
I rou ...e, th(· head of the Secret 5ervic(', Colonel Edmond
Starling .....'l.w a hoy "tanding with his i:lce pressed ag:lin~t
the iron h'nce. looking at th" hou~e with 1:l.Tge s.ad eye ... _
"What do you want'" a~ked Colonel Starling.
"J want to see the President," was the hoy's timid reply.
"i\ nd whnt would you want to 'iee him ahout ?"
The hoy hesitated. then explained that he had come to
te\1 him how sorry he was that his son. young Cah·in. hnd
died_
The President had just returned to the \\'hite HOll~e

rHE~

IS
OPEN
from attending his son's funernl-he had died suddenly
from an infection. Colonel Starling took the young ,'isi tor
by the hand, walked with him into the grounds, and met
the President lea\'ing for his morning walk.
\Vhen the hoy found himself in the presence of the
President oi the Cnited States, he was so o\'erconle with
awe that he was unable to talk. ~rr. Starl ing realized the
boy's shyncss and delivered his message to the President,
President Coolidge was deeply touched and had diffi ·
c\llty controlling his emotions. I.ater as he and the colonel
walked through Lnfayeue Park, he sa id: "Starling, when
a boy comes to sec me, always bring him ill, ;\e\'cr make
one wait and don't ever turn one nway."
r remembcr how I felt when I read this and how the
words rang in my ears that day, " ... don't ever turn one
away."
For some months T had felt as though 1 had slipped a
long way from God in my life. T don't know how I had
come into that position, but T knew T was there. Aty
prayers were sporadic. r seemed to get 110 answer and had
no sense of His presence in my life,
After read ing this account, r started on my way to the
supermarket. As T approached the market, this truth was
impressed upon me: "I set before thee an open door"
(Revelation 3 :18). As T stood a few feet from the provisions for the health and growth of my family, the door
was closed: but as J came nearer, it began to open. The
closer r came, the wider the doo r swung open to welcome
me.
At that moment God spoke to my heart. Jesus Christ,
H is So n, had been told never to turn one away. I realized
again that Christ had shed His blood on the cross so that
r would not be turned away.
The lesson 1 learned was that 1 must 1110ve ever for.
ward to the door that brings me into His presence through
prayer, study of the Scriptures, and meditation. As 1 apSEPTEMBER 7,
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proach. it will continually swtng \...·ider to admit me into
II i... pre"t'nce.
Th;'lIlk God for a ~a\'iour who will not turn us away
and ior a God whn open .. the door wide.
-..: \nfUI"r. Hr.\I'

JUST 24 HOURS
,Tt'ST FOR TODAY

T wi!! try to li\'e through this dn~' only,

and rIO! l.1cklt· my whole Hit' nt 0I1C('. I ,:1/1 do snrllt·thil1t:'
for 12 hour:-; that would appall me ii I fl'1t I had tn keep it

lip ior a lifetime.
irIS! for toda." I will he happy. This a""llllle:-; to he trut'
what Abraham Lincoln said: "\fo~t folk are as happ\' as
they make up their minds to he,"
Just for today I will adjust myself to what is, and nOt
try to adjust e\'er)'l)(ld~' to my own desires.
il/st for today I will try to strengthen my mind. I will
:.tudy. r will learn something useful. I will not he a mental
loafer. r will read something that requires effort. thought.
and concentration.
!IISt for today I will exercise my soul in three ways_
I will do somebody a good turn. T will do at least twO
things I don't want to do. I will nOt show anyone that my
feelings are hurt, e\'cn if they are.
Just for today I will he agreeahle. I will act courteously ,
not criticize, not find fault with anything, and nOI try to
improve or regulate all)'hody but myself.
!IISt for today T will have a quiet half hour all hy myself
and relax. During this time Twill trv to 'iCc Illy life in
better perspective.
!IISI for today I will he IInafraid. Especialh' I will 110t
he afraid to enjoy what is heautiful and to helie\·t' th::u as
T gi\'e to the world. so the world will gin~ to me_

EMPTIED FI RST
that the moment our heart~ arl' ('mptied
:l11d :\lllhition :Ind 'ieif''ieckilll! and
l'\'erything contrary to God's law, the Iioly Ghost will
wille and fill every corner of our hearts. But if we are
f\l\l of pride and pleasure and the world, there is no room
for the Spirit of God. ). [any a man is praying: to God to
fill him when he is full already with something else.
I

FIR:"!.Y JIEI.lF.\'F

of pride and

selfi~hll(''iS
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SCRIPTURES
TO LIVE- BY
I
DAILY READINGS FOR SEPTEMBER 8· 14
Theme of the Week: WISDOM FROM ABOVE
Mon.
__ .... Provo 2:1 · 22
Thurs. __ .... 1 Cor. 2:6 · 16
Tues ........... Prov. 3: 13·26
Fri. .....
Eph. 1: 15·23
Wed ......... 1 Cor. 1: 18·31
Sat. .....
Col. 1:3·20
Sun ............. James 3:13·18
"But the wisdom that is from above is first pure, then
peaceable, gentle, and easy to be intreated, full of me rcy
and good fruits, without partIality, and wifhout hypocrisy"
(James 3: 17)
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GOSPEL BREAKFASTS
"'her li"telling- In 1<1'';'i,'allilll,' for
(·IJ.:hl

months ('\l"r~'

,",unday <II tlw

"1 have ])('{'n hospit alized for 33
vcar .... SOII1(' time ago r hCl';lnl(' a reg";tlar li .. I('I1('r to Nf'7'i-;'altillll' I wan I
nlll to know that r accqllc<i .k,.,\I" as
;ny Sa\-IOUf a t 111(- Rf'1'i1'OIfill1(, altar,"

hn':lkfm.\ tal,le. nur family dCl'idtd \0

:ll!t'nd a ("II-gfl ... pt·! cll111"ch. :'I I\- 1111"lland.
]i.l't'a r-fdd ,,011, 7-)Tar-olr1
d:lIu.:hlCf. alll! I ;WC1']lH'(\ l-hri ... , in Ilw
\'('f\'
fir:'>t ..(.'I'\icc Wt' atlcnrkcl. Our
fa!nih' ha~ ~('r\'('d Ih(' l.orrl ever sin('('
th:\t ;Iay. a1l(\ Nn:imltimf' c0I11illl\(',. 10
help u<;, '0

A NEW BEGINNING
"J thought I was a pretty g:cx,d Chri ... tia n until
l<.'fl Ill\' <;l11a11 hon1l'towll in T('xas and acceptcd
a facIO!:" joh i11 Flint. ).lichigan. I had never
gone to -... hows or elancl's. (Iidn 't smoke or drink
hu t I was ~()on prowling the strcet s. and my
1])(11';'1 \ rcstrai!lt cnulllfled.
"Th{']! C:lmc th(' shock of :lwakillg' behinci bars

after heing ill\,oln·<I in a ImrrOOl\l fi g'ht. The
sentetlce gave l11e time to thin k
"O;le night after 'lock up' J Iward NI,t';1'(lllimf'.
Jlroth('r \\'a rd ':-, llH:~sag-e showed \11(' till' way
had. to God. On n1\' kllCC~ at the 1<(,1'imllim(
altar I found a 11t'\\: heginning with !In' l ,onl."

CAMPUS TEMPTATIONS
"'\\'hat wonder fu l strength
get
from /?c1,i<.'ollimt' sen'iees each Sunday, Bei ng a university student and a
Christian IS sometimcs very hard.
T here are so many temptations to
worldly pleasures from ungodly fell ow
studcnts,
" The long Revive/lime altar reaches
mc here in Canada: I pray along: with
you, There is so much going on around
me that is not good. and S unday is Ill)'
!lpccial day. for J can he alone and li sten to your se rvice which brings me
so l11uch joy and blessing."

YES , THERE' S ROOM AT THE
WORLD'S LONGEST ALTAR

IJ()·cb\'

CONVICTE;; tiV
IN MY CAR
"\\'l1ilc dri\'ing: from :'\ew
York to :'\c \\' Jersey, I hcard
a /?r;:'it'CIflilll{' mc:-sage that
:-.tirr{'o my heart so much that
I heg-an crying' and had to
pl111 off to the side of the
road , T sal there 20 mi nutes
heforc T could continue drl\'ing. Ahout t\\'o wcek:, later r
acc{'pled Je~t!s Chri:-.t a!i m~
~a\io\lr."

The invitation to find Goel' s ans\\'er
throllgh prayer ll1:lkes 1?l't1ivaflillll'
more than a religious radio programit is, rather, an evangel istic se rvice
\\'hich provides room for every trouhl{'r]
listener to kneel at it s altar.
This radio alta r stretches arollnd tIl('
world and from pole to pole, giving'
count less thousands an immediat e opportunity to find tbe peace God offers
through His Son. And it can reach into the home next door,
After heartwarming choir music and
a straightfor\\'ard message frOIll God's
Word. the famili:lr hymn of invit:ltioll,
"There's Room at the Cross for YOll."
se rves as a hackground to i?(""iva/lillie altar calls. The invitat ion to kneel
in prayer is given from more than 600
radio stations. And hundreds respond
ench week.
T~ E
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FAMILY IlECE/VES 8APTISM
IN THE HilLY SPIIlIT
HUS8ANfJ HEALEfJ IlF LIVEil fJISEASE
Goo HAS RFVEALED His love to our family. He also healed
my husband of li\'er disease. \\'e ha\'c learned that the
Lord will satisfy the need of anyone who loves Him and
believes in Hi s wonderful power.
It all started with a hunger in my heart to hear God's
"·ord. J had heen attending a :\fethodi st church almost
all my life. But the day I learned that a li,'cr disease was
slowly killing my husband, I knew T would need God's
strength to lean on. 1 started searching for a church that
would feed my soul.
Although T knew God was always with me, somehow J
could not reach Tlim until one day I visited the Lenexa
Assembly of God church. The power of God fel1 upon me,
and T gave my heart to Him. r was a "born-again Christian. "
r \'isitcd First Assembly at O\-erland Park where
Evangeli st Rich:ml Vinyard was holding special meeting-so
The fir st night I attended God touched my heart and so
anointed me with Hi s Spirit I couldn't wait for the ne"t
night. Thi s time m}' hushand wen I with me. The e\·angelist began preaching ahoul the haptism in the H oly ~pirit
and speaking in IOngues. A few months before. 1 had
heard an interpretation for the first time. I thought it was
wonderful and wanted to learn more ahout it. I know I
was led to these meet ings to learn more ahout the Bapti sm.
Each night made my husband and me a little more eager
to receive this gift from God. On Saturday night, when
the Holy Ghost rally was called, we were the first to the
;1ltar. T received the I3;1ptism, and there arc no words to
express my feelings . I knew I had been in contact with
the l ,ord and felt so loved by Him.
After my husband and I told our 17-year-old daughter
Chris ahout our experience, she wanted the gift nlso. The
following week she received the Baptism.
The Lord has been so wonderful to us. During these
meetings, my husband was henled of the liver disease. \Ve
love our Lord and Saviour with all our hearts and praise
Hi s prec ious name every day.-:o.[rs, Leta :\'L Garrison.
Overland Park. Kans.
( Endorsed by Pastor Larry Allballgh, Assembl)' of God,
LelH',ra, K ons .. who '<l'ritl's, "The testimony of tile Garrisons has bee" a thrifling ellcouragemellt to
through' church here.")
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SAINTS IN CIRCULATION
of Oli\'er Cromwell the go\,ernment
ran out of silver coins. Cromwell sent his men to a cathedral to see if they could locate any silver.
They reported, "The only silver we could find IS In the
statues of the saints standing in the corners."
"Good 1" he replied, "we'll melt down the saints and
put them into circulation !"
Certa inly the need of the hour is that the saints ue melted down in revival fires and put into circulation winning
the lost.
- \'''''n; H A\"EII
DURIKG TilE REIGN
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w~oooo @OO~~TI~@~~
ERNEST S.WILLIAMS
Please explain the /ollcruinq: "Charity

'H"p"r

Jailcth: bllt

'1.t"hdfltr tllac lot' trul'Ju'fh'.i, they slJalJ f,li/' 1(·/iell,er tllerr
/1,' troJll/II'S. tilt'.\" shall ("..'Il,ft'. "·/,,,tlh'r tlll·r,' b.' lor"n,'lo'd';I',
it shall'i:mlish m<"av" (I lonl,lIliells 13 :.'1)
The meamng i:- Ih;!t pre."'l'nt knowkdce. prophl'C~·
(which is inspirational IH\t"rance 1. and II)n~t1t· .. will 110
longer he needl.'rl whell we have gotkfl to Iwavcfl and arc
fn·e from om prc"ent limitation:;.
h conld nOI mean. a~ 50111(.' c!:lim, that Ih(·.;,(.' hle~"ing ...
cca"ed whcII God fini~l1('d pro\·jrhng' u" tIll' .\'"l'\\ Tl'"ta·
menl, since withOnt knowledge Ihe ~criptur('s could \lilt
be unrler:-'Iood.
E\"l'ntllalk all g-ifts which now accomp:'\t1\· our present
limitations will cOllle to an end. hut lon' \\"111 In·e foreH'r.
jesus daiml'd "ou'er to mis.' Himself from thr dtad. Sll.\"in!l, '·n'slroy this I,'/II/,Ie. GIld ill thru day.f I ,«,ill rdis,'
it It 1', ., . lit' s/,Ilk,' IIf til,' tl'lul'le of lIis bodv" (101111 2:lq.
21). Otll<'1" Serip/llr., .. ·,'r.fo·S say lesus ",liS rtllS,'li by th,
Failier or by tltr 1I0ly Ghost. 11m,' do you ,·X/,/IIIII lIi.~
rlaim to I'ot,er to rais. liimsdf.
There a re Ill)':>tcril'';' in the DCII), heyond our pre~cnt
power to comprehend fully But ~il1ce ·;a11 powt'r in hean-n
and in ca rth" was gi\·cll to Jesu:;, and ·· in him dwt\leth
all Ihe flllness of thl' Godhead hodily" (COllb"lan:-. 2 :\)j
::Ind ;'i ll him :;hOllld all fllhJt'.~:- (h\"l~·l1' · (Colo~ .. ial1S \ :19),
it ~cems onl\' n:asonahlc to helic\"c what li t' .. aid; "\:o
man taketh il11Y lik] from lilt". hut 1 lay it dowil of Ill.\".;,('I f. I hnye powcr 10 lay It dow1I. and I have powcr to
take it :lgai n. T hi5 commandment ha\· ... I received oi my
Fathi.:r·' (Joh 1l IO:l~l.
P/LI1H txplaill le.w,r· <.'ords ill l.ul."£, 21 :29-32 CO ll ccn ll llq
Illr fig Iree (111(/ all tilt' trees. (//1(/ es/,cci(lfly ··1"//I·S y.'II,·,d
lirm s/IOII II (l1 pass 117.'IIY. till all "" flll/illt·d."
In difit'T(.'11I pa!'~agl'~ the fig" tree i... u:-.ec1 ~~·1llholic:lll~· tli

IsraeL (~ee Il osca9: IO:Joel 1:7: :\Iatthl.'\\· 2·t.32: 1.\1].;('
13:(),) Jes\I!; h:ld ht'l'n "'I)caking- oi ll !~ ~",cul!d C(lIn!lI~
(Luke 21 :27). lie then u .. c<1 tIl(' parahll' of tlw fig" tnT
(l nd (Ill t/r(' trNS. "\\·hell Ihey nuw ~hoot iorth. \"c -..ct' and
know of you r own ...dn·,;, that SLlIll!ll(: f i:- nO\\ l1IJ.!h It
hand."
For centuries the land of brael (Ihe fig lTee) lay .;,ll1m
bering. which was true abo of the surrounding lIal10n ...
(:11\ the Irees). Xow there is a greal awakening, which
includes lamb in ;\frica and mher part:; oi the world. ,\ rl.'
these not signs Idling us Ihl: coming of the Lord draw:nigh?
Concerni ng the l1Iealling o f YOlcratimr. tilt' cOllCOT(bne~'
indicates that in Inost phce.~ where it i:-. ll ~ed, il llIt'an.;,
"birth, origin."' \!auhe\\" 1.1 ; "progeny or produce," :\Ial the\\' J :7, 12 :34, J ,li ke .3:7. It is al~o used concerning [':lCI.'
or kind, as in I Pet el" 2 :9, ··But .I'e arlo a choscn g'('llt"l"ation."
If .1"011 IIan· u spiri tual 1'~"h!"1/1 or lilly qU("JIIo"1 ohrl(rt IiiI' /lrM"
l·rlU un' i"r·itcd 1(, 1" ,·;11' to '"j'-"IJr Q",'~tWIIS," .,.Iu, 1',-lIt.«'sl,,1

F:·'lUfI,·I. 1445 /l"otl;il/,·. S/,riIl1ifi,·!d. \fiss/'"ri 65X()2. Ur"/h,,
/I. illi"ms t.'ill (1IIS1,·l'r if y,'" s<'ud " sl.rm/,I'd s..t;-uddr,·SJ",·d '·II:A~!/,I'.
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PRESBYTER!AN THEOLOGIAN SAYS

To Begin linguistic Work

Church Needs 'Devastating' Visit of Holy Spirit

Wvcliff. Go.s to Panama
SA:\TA ANA, CALIF.-Wycliffe

it need de~p(!rate!y a Bible Translators, through its
stands on the verge of one of the education. or deeper involvement new. perhaps even dCVi15lating. scicntific arm, the summer Instimost profoulld rno\"cm('llh of the \\ith the world and Its problems visitation by the Spi rit of the Ilite of Linguistics, has just reached
Holy Spirit since lIS early begin- wil! resolve the situation
li\-ing God:' Dr. \\'illiams con- agreement with the ~{inistry of
Education of the Republic of
ning," s<lYs theol ogian J. Rod"The Church and tho~c who eluded.
man \Vil!1alm,
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ' - - - - - - - - - - - - Panama 10 begin linguistic work

AUSTIN,

TEX-"The

Church a

The professor at Austin PresbySeminary here feel~ that
"our plight is indeed a serious
olle" but he doe~ not believe that
terian

morc

refined

liturgy,

better compose

60,000 March as Israel Turns 21

NEW YORK, N.Y.-Rands played, I John Lindsay, briefly addressed
floats sparkled 111 the sunlight, the <:Towd of over 200,000 spectaand shouts of "Chai Yi.rrorl" (let tors.
By ABS
Israel live ) resounded as 60,000
Joseph Tekooh, Israel's chief
mell. women, and children marched delegate at the ex, said that his
Sniptur. Dictation Is
up Fifth Avenue here 011 June I nation's primary objective was
to mark Israers 21st anniversary "peace with our neighbors," and
Broadcast into China
as a nation.
added that his country desired
~EW YORK, NY.
The AmerAt the end of the parade. sev- direct negotiation with the Arab
ican Bible Society, thro\l~h the eral speakers, including Mayor states to achieve that purpose.
use of four I)()\\crful Christian
SAYS GRAHAM AJDE
radio stations, is now hroadca~t
ing daily Scri]lture readings at
dictation speed in the two major
Chinese languages' Mandarin and
PORTLAXD, ~1.\Ii\E-S tress- The pilgrimage launched ChrisCa!1\onc~('.
Shortwave radio receivers in ing tlJaI the Bible ·'does not teach tian Endeavor's theme ior the
China, c<"imalcd to Illllllbcr in racial superiority," II. Korman next two years, "Changing \\·odd
Eternal Christ:'
exec,s of 6,000.000. provide an Pell maintained here tha t the only
A mcmber of the Billy Grallam
enormous potential 111 spreading hasis for international undcrstanding is the Scripttl re lesson that Evangcli<;tic Association, ~...!r. Pe1l
the gospel.
A
listener
recently
wrolc' ·'all men are made in God's warned:
".\{any liberal humanitarians of
"Thank God that r have nOlI image."
Three hundred young pcople our day are more concerned with
wr itten up to Genesis 28 of tilt'
:md their leaders heard ~[r. Pell's the dignity and freedom of man
Old Testament."
advice at the Portland Pilgrimage than professing Christ. They prosponsored by the International test war and march for civil rights
Methodist Mi ~li .t e r S. ~
Society of Christian Endeavor. and lake part in poverty programs,

and Bible translation in that country.
Panama has affirmed its desire
for detailed studies of the separate
language groups within its borders, and to sec programs of bilingual education begun for the
I ndian peoples as an aid to integration into national life.
\Vycliffe's linguists will comply
Ilith this rC(lliest, adding to the
program evangelism through Bible
translation.

BIBLE DOES NOT TEACH RACIAL SUPERIORITY

Country Churches
Fill Vital Need
XEW YORK. 1\".'1'. -:\ social
scientist !lO\\' in thcZ\lcthodist
ministry laments the demise of
hundreds o f niTa! churches each
year and says morc should be
dOlle to keep thelll alive.
Lyle E. Schaller, writing III a
rCCCIl!
isslle of The Lul/luml
MlIga::il1l', <;ays COtlntry churches
are filling a vital need.
\Vhen small schools and stores
clQ~e, other provision is Illade for
the cilizemy. he wrote. BUI when
a cOllntry church closes, residen ts
are less likely to drive to an
urban cht1rch where they would
be reluctant \0 become a part of
the worshiping community.
Another reaSOn for keeping the
cQuntry church, he SoLid, 1I"0uid be
to preserve a "sense of community" often lacking in larger
congregations.
14

but they believe that man can sol ve
his problems without God.
"Christian Endeavor affirms that
without God, science, education, and
culture 1I"0uid be the tovls of terrible e,·i!. There is no answer to
the meanness and meaninglessness
of our life apart from God. The
difference
between right and
wrong is blurrC(1. From its foundlIlg 111 1881
Christian Endeavor has stood for equality of
all people."

Israe l Announces

Entire Length of Wailing Wall To Be Excavated
Will Be Visible for First
Time in over 2,000 Years
J ERU~ALE:-'1 - The entire length
of the Wailing Wall (more often
called the \'·estern Wall) will
be excavated :1nd made visible for
the first time III neady 2,000
years, archaeologists here recently
announced.
The wal! is Judaism·s llIost
sacre<i shrine, btl! only 100 feet
of it was accessible before Israel
occtlpied East Jerusalem in 1967
and another 162 feet was c1earc<l.
At present, a large mound of
ea rth separates the \\'es tern \Va!1
from the Southern Wal1 which is
about 650 feet away. It is belie\·ed that when the excavation
is complete, the two walls will be
linked.

Archaeologists also
Ihe still-buried wall
remains of the main
the Temple Mountain,

believe thaI
covers
entrance to
site of thl!

'h,

temple of Solomon. This gate was
the chief means of access to the
temple from the city proper in
Biblical time~.

Bible Reader Geared for Schools
Scheduled for Release This Month
SAN FRANCISCO. CALI F.A new book which lllay make it
possible ·'to keep Ihc Bible in
the public schools" is scheduled
for release this month.
Tire Rib/e Reader An hllerfailh 11l1l'r/>relaliQ" , was prepared
by Dr. \ValIer :-'1. Aboott, Rabbi
Arthur Gilbert, the Reverend
Carter Swain. and Dr. Rolfe L.
H unto
The four scholars, working 10gether, "chose al1 parts of the

Bible that any intelligent person
should know about," Dr. Abbott
said, '·because it [the Bible] has
affected his history, art, literature, and culture and because it
is used by the Catholics, Protestants, and Jews around him In
their religious life and liturgy.
"With this book it will be possible to keep the Bible III the
public
schools," the
Catholic
priest concluded.
TH E PE NTECOSTAL E VANGEL

FREE CHURCHES IN NORWAY
GRANTED ADDITIONAL RIGHTS
OSLO,
:\OR\\'_\ Y-l_cgi~lation
grallling additional righh to the
Free ChUTCh ill thi$ Coulltry \\'a~
passed here by the Stoning (parliament).
The new law provides for refunding to members of the !'ree
Churches that portion of income
taxes earmarked for support 01
the state (Lutheran) church.
Howevcr, the refunds will not
be paid to indh'idual taxpayers
but will go to the national offices of the Free Church denominations in which they hold
membership, or Ix: l)aid to the
local congregations \\here the)'
worship.
Under
the new law, Free
OmTch ministers ;)1(ain the same

,Iatu~ a~ lllini~tcr' (If the state
chuTch. Formerly, a FrL'e Church
miniqcr (ollld perform marriagc~
only when at lea,( one wedding
partner belonged to hi~ denuminati<l!l, but now he may oificiale
al any marnagc
Pa~'age of the law does nOI
change certain privilege, of the
state church, The Government
\\ ill COlllinuc to pay the salarie,
01 Lutheran minister~, and both
~tate and local aUlhoritic~ eontinue
to maintain the propertie.. and
huilding~ of the e~tabli~hed chureh.
This l1e\\ law wa~ passed in
the wake of legislatiun aboH,hing
a law which barred Fre(' Church
memb('r~ irom teaching religion
in public schools.

On Decembe r 25

in the HOI1SC oi COlllmons when
Home Secretary James Callaghan
rejected a motion introduced by
six Conservative membcr~ calling
for Christmas Day to be permanently fixed on the Sunday nearest to December 25The move was aimed to end
the industrial di~ruption caused
last Christmas \\!len the holiday
fell in midweek. :-"lilliollS of
workers made tht: whole week a
holiday.

ENGLAND RETAINS
CHRISTMAS DAY
LO\"DO).', EXGL\:\ D-Engli~h
men wilt continue to celebrate
Christmas on December 2j as
long as the \Vilson government
is in power.
This decision was made clear
Fruit of Te mperan ce EmphasiJ:e d

Fall 'Paraclete' Now Available
SPRINGFIELD, ::-"IO.- The Fall
1969 issue of PorodI'll' is off the
press. The lead article is "Temperance
and
the
Spirit-filled
Life," by Zenas J. Bicket, dean
of Evangel College.
He states, "In general, selfcontrol as a fruit of the Spirit
~hould operate ill three areas of
a Christian's liie. Ilis use of the
provisions of God's nature. his
use of man-made pleasure, and
his response to imler emotions
and passions.
Dr. Bickel claims that temperance is placed last in the list of
the fruits of the Spirit because
"it regulates all the other fruit
or \'irtues of the Spirit. "
The current issue of Parac/ci<'
also contains the following ar-

Island Missionary
Is Buried In Boat
SYDNEY, ACSTRALIA- The
body of an old man of Ihe sea-a
missionary who \\"orked ;llol1e,
br ingillg Ihe gospel to remote
Pacific islanders, has been found
ill his wrecked boat.
He is Derek WallS, 82, an
Anglican minister who sailed his
SEPTE MBER 7 ,
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•
•
•
"The greatest single obstacle to the economic
and social advancement of the majority of the peoples In the
underdeveloped world is rampant populaTion growth," declared World Bank PreSident Robert S. McNamara He said
a child born today and living into his seventies would know
a world of IS billion while his grandsons would share The
pl,met With 60 billion people. He warned ,hal 1f the populaTion explosion is not dealt With reasonably, It w,lI e>lplede
into suffering, violence, and inhumanity.
•
•
•
Seventeen members of a h,ppie fO(k mUSical cast,
internatlonal!y known for the low moral standards of ,heir performances were recently ordered to leave MeXICO within 24
hours. "Productions that counter moraltty wil! not be presenTed
or tolerated," said Acapulco Maror Israel Nogueda OTero.
•
•
•
Key notional "orkers from oU over India will
gaTher in Dealali (near Bombay) to partlcipoTe in the all-Indio
Congress on Evongelism scheduled for June 4 -8, 1970. The
congress (sponsored by the Evongelical Fel!owship of India
as one of its 20lh anniversary projects) will attempt to discover ways of implementing The proposed outreach prag ram
which was set forth by the World Congress on Evongelism
(Berlin) in 1966.
•
•
•
Brazilian municipal offiCials have launched a
drive to erect monuments to the Bible '" several key cities,
according to a reporT by the Bra:z:ill;m Bible Society. The mayor
of Marilia, a city in the interior of the STaTe of Sao Paulo,
has erected such a monumenT, and sculptu red In white marble
are the words, in Portuguese, "Excep t the Lord keep the city,
the watchman wakeTh but in vain."
•
•
•
King Jeroboam of Israel once ordered that two
golden calves be made--one to be placed In Bethel and the
other in Dan A man of God destroyed the golden calf at
Bethel but nothing is known of whilt happened to the o ther
image. ArchaeologiST Abraham Biran is now digging at Tel
Dan in high hopes that he will lind the missing golden calf
which Jeroboam placed in that far northern city.

ticles' "The Charismata in the
Post-Apo,tolic Church," by ,'\11drew T. Floris: "The H oly Spirit
and W o rship," by.\ D. :-"Iillard;
and "The Ces<;ation of the CharIsmata,
by Jon Ruthven This
last of a three-part series by
Ruthven carries the subhead. ".\
Biblical Defense for the Continu,ltion of the Charisrnata."
.-\n added fcatl1re of tllis 1ssue
is the Subject-Author index for
tIle current year.
Parae/tie is an excdlent magazine to givc to fricnds who arc
interested in gaining knowledge
about the Person and work of
the Holy Spirit The 32-pagc
publication IS available by sub·
.cription and single or bundle
copies.

•
•
•
Serious crime in the United StMes continued
its upward Trend during the first three months of 1969 WITh
a nationill rise of 10 percent FBI director J Edgar Hoover
noted that each crime claSSification used in the national
Crime Index showed increases. Large cities with over 100,000
inhabITants experienced an averilge Increase 01 10 percent,
suburban areas II percenT, and rural .lreas 7 percent.

Irll1lanm out from Suva, Fiji, for
Sydney on April 23 to have the
boat's allxiliary engine repaired
He had not been heard irom
since.
On July 14 an Amcrican ship
bound lor Brisbane found the
wrecked t,-illl(lran with a decomposed body abo3nl. Because
the freighter's Glptain believed
the boat could become a menace
to shipping, he ordered it Sllllk
with the body on board .

The Latin American Bible Societies are obserVing
•
•
•
the <l OOth anniversa ry of the Spanish Translation of the Bible
this year. The Bible was translated into Spanish in 1569
by Cassiodoro de Rei na.

•
•
•
Two first-time translations of the New Testamen t were dedicated in Mexico in July. The Ojitlan Ch,nantec
and the Sayula Populuca Testaments were ollicially delivered
into the hands of the Indian people by the Wydilfe Bible
Translators. These are the 10th and 11th tribes of Me>lico to
receive complete WBT translaTions of the New Testament,
•
•
•
Some 25,000 copies of the booklet "Good
News by a Man Named John" were distributed by the American Bible Society to boys attendillg the recent National Boy
Scout Jamboree in Idaho. Over 2,000 New Testaments in
Today's English Version were also made available 10 the boys
who came from all 50 stMes and Europe.

•
•
•
For t he first time, the Scriptu res o re bei ng dist ribut ed t hroughou t The Islamic Republ ic of Somalia In East
Africa. T ronslation of the Ne w Testomen t into the na t ionol
langua ge of Somalia was completed last yeor by linguists of
t he Sudan InTerior Mission. The fi rst portions were printed
by the British and Foreign Bible Soc ie ty. Most of the Old
Testa me nt in Somali is now rcod y for the p rinter.
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What does it say to you?

• ..'\vo,-th a

tllo,.sal.d
lVords

I

" " " IIF 1 11. ['1-: tha t "one picture is wort h a thou<.,an(!
words," hut It dot's not nccl''>sariiy speak the same
word s to all who sec it.
Take th(' picture o n thi . . page for :In cxampk,. It ",hows
the h.rael I'hi lha rrnonic Orchestra performing in the
<Incient ROlllan OIlIlph ithcatt'f a t Cacsarca. I{oman ruins
arc visihle behind the !-.tagc. with the C ru sader port and
hreakwater ill the hackground.
\Vh:l! the picture says to us will depend on O Uf in<li\'i rl lIal ;nl ("n·... ' .... If I wen' a Jew , 110 doubt it would s.ay. "'I'll!'
Jew;<,h face shollid he proud of its accomplished mm;idans." (And well it may, for the Israel Phil harmonic is
one of the finc.~t orchestrn s in the world.)
If one is :\ Illu sic love r. the picture prob".hly would say .
"Judging- hy the capacity audicncc. the Israelis must appreciate fine nm ~i c . " (Yes . they do. 1 had the privilege of
heMing the Is rael Philharmonic Orchestra in Tel Avi\'
last year. arid tb(: J,()()()-s('.1 1 auditoriulll was 1}'1ckf'd. The
gore;\1 violin ist Jascha 11cifetz was guest soloist that night.
At the close o f the concert hundreds of exuberant people
T

ru~h('d forward to congratulate the musicians on their
I,rillial}! p<'rformance.)
If om,' .. Il:l.rticular field is hi:::.tory, the picture may say.
"One can ('asily imagine Roman ladie .. and their togaclad escort.. filling the same seats as all those casuallyattIred bra{·lis." (l had similar thoughts the afternoon I
.. at on one of the ..c stone tiers. The place was deserted
that dav hut of all the ruins at Caesarea that recalled
til!' r1ay~' of Caesar and other earl~' cidlizations. this ampllllheater fa!->Cinated me the most.)
But if one is a Bihle student. the picture has something
l'ise to <.,ay. It shouts so loud and clear, "These are the
last days. Jesus is about to return. Be sure you nre ready
to meet Il im."
Did you know that the regathering of the Jews in their
anc ient homeland is one of the greatest "signs of lh e
times"? The Bihle predicted it cen turies ago, say ing God
would hring them b~LCk to the land of Is rael at the end of
the agt'. just prior to the revelation of His Son from
heaven and they have come by the hundreds of thousa lids. T oday there arc nearly 212 million Jews in Israel
ahout four times as mally as when the Israelis proclaimed their independence in 1948. They have come from
100 different countries and they have buill 450 new villages and towns.
\\'hen the Lord J esus taught His di sciples what to expect at the end of the age. lIe said: "Xow learn a parable
of the fig (ree: when his branch is yet tender, and putteth
fort h leaves, ye know that summer is nigh: so likewise yeo
when ye shaH see all these things, know that it is nea r ,
eve n at t he doors" platthew 24 :32, 33 ) . The fig tree is
a 13iblical symbol of the Jewish people, and the budding
and leafing out undoubtedly speak of the blossoming of
the new nat ion. Israel, which we have seen in our day.
If I was not tru sting in the Lord Jesus Christ as my
personal Sa viour and living for Him today, I would listen
to the message of the photograph- and the voice of
the Iioly S pirit. And I would get right with the Lord now
-wi thout delay-for time is running ou t.
-T.C.C.

